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减少 50%的失明风险 [2⁃3]。由国际糖尿病联盟在 2013年
的统计数据显示在 20~79岁年龄段中，全球糖尿病患者
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Abstract：The early screening of the diabetic retinopathy can restrain the development of disease and prevent the subse⁃
quent vision impairment. The microaneurysm is the earliest clinical sign of the diabetic retinopathy，and its detection can per⁃
form the early screening for the diabetic retinopathy. Considering the interrelation among the retinal blood vessel，optic disc，
exudates and microaneurysm in the eye ground image，the optic disc is located in the weighted images of the red channel and
green channel. The adaptive dual⁃threshold Canny operator based on simple statistics is adopted in the green channel to perform
the edge detection，and fill the enclosed region. The threshold is set to eliminate the large area objects，and remove the retinal
blood vessel，optic disc and exudates to acquire the candidate area of the microaneurysm，in which the real retina microaneu⁃
rysm is obtained according to the shape feature and color feature. The experimental results show that the method can extract the
microaneurysm in the retina eye ground image，the sensitivity and positive predictive values can reach up to 92% and 86% re⁃
spectively，the method is superior to some typical microaneurysm detection methods，can detect the microaneurysm accurately，
and is useful for the early screening of the diabetic retinopathy.

























































I = k ⋅ IR + (1 - k) ⋅ IG （1）
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式中：e(i, j) = max{ }|| ei , || ej ，ei = I(i - 1, j) - I(i + 1, j) ，ej =

























（4）对第 2点也按照第 1点的操作步骤，取 8邻域，
在模板中进行搜索找到非零点并作为第 3点，将该像素
点设为 0；























































Sen= TP ( )TP + FN
特异性：
Spec = TN ( )TN + FP
阳性预测值：
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